
Dear Parents, September 11, 2023

Our next memory work assignment is from the book of 1 Peter. It talks about our being chosen

by God, just as Abraham was chosen by God many years ago. We will begin our study of Abraham

next week. The memory work is due next Friday, September 22.

“But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood,

a holy nation, a people belonging to God,

that you may declare the praises of Him who called you out of darkness

into His wonderful light….

Live such good lives among the pagans that, though they accuse you of doing wrong,

they may see your good deeds and glorify God on the day He visits us.” 1 Peter 2:9, 12

This week our spelling words are focusing on the short e, o, and u sounds. You will also notice

that a couple of words were on our list last week. We are reviewing them this week. Our spelling

words are:

step mess head crops stop rock clock

sock pond jumps shut luck slump bugs

mug clap sick snack ready does

Today I am sending home the instructions and form for the students’ first book report. We will

be doing approximately 5 book reports this year. For the first one, I would like your child to

choose a biography. I have lots of biographies in my classroom, and there are also a lot of

biographies in the school library. I will help students find books if they are having trouble. The

book report is due by Friday, October 13.

*Please keep in mind

CALENDAR: that if you cannot find

Tuesday: Prayer Assignment due (bright green from last week) your child’s assignment/

Library parent note, I post them

PE outside all on my faculty page on

Hot Lunch--Pepperoni Pizza ($1.75/slice) the school’s website. Feel

Wednesday: Hot Lunch--Hot dogs, nachos, nuggets ($1.75 each) free to make the needed

Thursday: PE outside copies from there.

Friday: Spelling Test

Bible Test (Creation through Tower of Babel)—review will go home in the next day or 2

Individual Pictures–If you plan on ordering, please send the order form and payment

with your child this week. I think that there is also an online ordering option. The

information is on the order form being sent home today.

Hot Lunch—Cheese Pizza ($1.75/slice)

Saturday: IXL math homework due (minimum of 20 minutes–Students should focus on the same

skills that were marked last week.)

Next Tuesday: Prayer Assignment due (the one attached to today’s note)

Bible Test (Creation through Tower of Babel)—review will go home in the next

day or 2

Have a great week!

Blessings, Sandy Vis


